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.. Mrs. Joel Warren spent Monday

in Atlanta.
%

Mrs. J. M. Gulledge is visiting relatives
in Birmingham, Ala.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Orville Calhoun were

here from Bordeaux Tuesday. .

» -

- I
Andrew Hill is home from Clem-j

son ready for a lively vacation. I

# 4 0 !
Mrs. M. L Blackwell and son, arei

visiting friends in Atlanta this week. |
. |

Mrs. R. G. Hagen is visiting her.

v .
relatives in Honea Path this week, j

i-
_______

Miss Lila Taylor . of Penney's
Creek was shopping in town today, i

.

-

'

WeEer Wilson and Maxcy Johnson!
are &t home from -Clemson for the
vacation.

N
.

Miss Mary McCarter was down
from Antreville Tuesday shopping in {
our stores. I

~ f

i ' \
Mrs. W. L. Dawson and Miss Mar.

\ garet Dawson, were visitors in town

Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Wisby and Mrs. J. P.1

Billings attended commencement at
Due West Tuesday.

k/ Miss Mildred Cole, of Atlanta, is
- ' '

the guest of Miss Helen Wa}ker
North Main Street. \
r e

^
Andrew Hill is leaving Friday for

Savannah where he will spend sev-,

eral days looking around.

Miss Eunice Calhoun left Tuesday |
afternoon for Georgia after a pleas- j
ant visit to Miss Kate Haskell.

' I

Mrs. Hugh Breedlove and childrenhave returned from a visit to'
relatives in Atlanta.
* '

^ , ,
I

Mrs. Lena Dickson, an enterprising
farmer of the Brownlee section was

on our streets Tuesday .

Mr. Ralph Tucker was among the
Calhoun Falls visitors in town Tuesdayinterested in court happenings.

Mr. J. A. Nance, of Monterey, was

in town bright and early this morningto see what is jibing on in court.
^

f
Mr. and Mrs. Thelma Casey have

moved to Abbeville from Calhoun
Falls and are living on Ferry street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cheatham andj
their young son, went over to At-j
lanta Wednesday and spent the day
seeing the city. .>.

Mr. G .6. Greene came doj^n from;
v Anderson Tuesday night and wentj

I into the country to pay a visit to hi?.
parents.

.

Miss Saidee Magill is spend:ng this!
week in Due West and is enjoying
the festivities of the< closing of the
two tolleges.
/' *

.-

. i
.Miss Permelia Culbreth went over,

to Greenwood Monday afternoon to

spend a few days with her cousin,
Miss Elsie Culbreth. .- 9 j

*
""* i

Mrs. Lucia Robinson was in Abbe-^j
ville for a few hours between trains
Tuesday. She spent the time with

* Mjs. W. P. Wham.
%

*Mrs. Paul Kennedy" jind Miss Lillian.Riche^ went up to Due. West*
L Tuesday, afternoon to see^how comntencementwas coming along.
r M m*
^ 'iv Mrs. J.-C^-Klugh,.Miss Margafet

Klugh, Miss' Margie Bradley and
* Jam§S Klugh wtnt up tb Due West

. today to enjoy "girl's day" at the

j* commencement exercises. *

Miss Ethelirde Pope, the bripht
little daughter o2 Dr. and Mrs. D. S.

Pope, of Columbia, is expected in

Abbeville Thursday for a visit to

Mrs. Frank B: Cnvy.
v .

&

Dr. and Mrs. Thos. L. Davis have
%

returned to Abbeville after a week
spent pleasantly In Winnsboro.

Miss Inez Whitehas returned to
her home in Greewood after a visit
to her grandparents, Mr. a ad Mrs. I.
E. Culbreth, on Magazine Street.

George Gamibrell came over from
Greenwood >on business Wednesday.
He was seeing his mother who is
depressed on account of the hot
weather.

Mrs. H. R. McAllister
"

and little
Miss Margaret McAllister have gone
to Laurens f<$r a' visit to Mrs. McAllister'smother, Mrs. Virginia Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Glenn Kay and
Glenn, Jr. went to Anderson Saturdayto visit relatives. Mr. Kay re.

turned Monday out Mrs. ivay win

spend the the week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd, of Columbia,who have been visriting relativesig Due West for several days
are expected in Abbeville today for
a short stay with Mr. and Mrs. FosterMcLane.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Morrah passedthreugh Abbeville. Tuesday on

their way, to attend the Due West
commencement. Mrs. W. W. Bradley
and Miss Mabel Bradley joined them
at Abbeville.

Miss Jennie Lee Sherard of Lancaster,is expected in the city Friday
for a visit to her friend, Miss ElizabethThomson. While here she will
enjoy the camping trip being planned
by fefce young folks of the city.
*

,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warrell are in

the city from Columbia spending
this week with Mr. and ^frs. MeadorsLangley. Mrs. Warrell was Miss
Willie Patterson and her old friends
are glad to have her back in Abbe-
vine.

i

Entertaining Sweet Sixteen
(

Mrs. Ben T. Cochran is entertainingthis afternoon at'a jook party
at five o'clock. Her guests are a bevy
of rosebud girls, Miss Mary Louise
Dargan being the out-of-town
guests. Ptfnch and cream and cake
was served as refreshments.

IN HONOR OF MRS. LAWSON

Mrs. Fred Cason gave a delightful
bridge luncheon Tuesday morning at
her Jiome on North Main Street in

compliment to Mrs. Jodie M. Lawson,who is spending a month in Abbeville.There were three tables of
pdayers and after the games an elaborateluncheon of salads, sandwiches,tea and hot rolls was served..

A PLEASANT PARTY.
£

Mrs. J. D. Kerr entertained at two
tables of bridge Tuesday afternoon
having as her guests, Airs. Sydney
Eason, Mrs. Belle Alston, Mrs. F. E.
Harrison, Mrs. W. W. Bradley, Mrs.
W. M. Barnwell, Mrs. T. G. White,
Miss Gladys Barnes, Mrs. W. P.

Grtene, Miss Sarah Barnes and Mrs
L. W. Perrin.
A series of games were played

and a pleasant afternopn was spent.
v^ream ana case was servea as re-1
freshments.

THE MICROBE IS WORKING

The home talent play. "The Microbe*of Love" is rehearsing successfullyevery day and a bright attractiveplay will-be the result Monday.
"June 13th. The songs are' tuneful,
the young giris do the dance steps
in /approved style, while the gentleman'schorus is something worth!
coming a distance to hear.''

Miss Strickland, ^he young lad$
who is training the chorus, is an

'expert in her line andr has proven!
herself of many charms. She is a'
graduate of Bessie Tift College and.
was a pupil under Miss Rosa Brad-
Icy, of Troy,"when she taught in that'
institution. "

A BEAUTY SPOT
<S?

The flowers of Abbeville have al-:
ways been admired and the beautifulhydrangea in front cf the hotel
is claiming the attention of all who
are in town. They are large plants,
ocah one containiRfr over fifty large'
pink blooms. They are an ornament
!o the whole square. *

+ -%y .
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MELLLON CHAMPIONS ?!
LOANS TO FARMERS

Wants 50 Million Put to Their DisposalNow.Secretary of Treasury
Says Farm Loan Banks Should be

Kept Functioning for Farmeri.

Washington, June 7..Legislation
authorizing the treasury to place
$50,000,000 at the disposal of federalfarm loan board for relief of

agricultural interests was advocated
today before the house banking
committee by Secretary Mellon. The

treasury now has $6,000,000 on depositwith the board, and, in addition
Mr. Mellon said, is holding $183,000,0Q0in farm loan bonds for which
at present there is no market.

"If a;d ever was needed it is ne6d-
ed now," said'the secretary.

Replying to Representative McGre-|
gor, republican,. New York, Mr. Mellonsaid it would not be advisable for.
the government to loan money to[
people in cities for construction of
houses.«"We have established farm loan
banks, and it is imperative that we

keep them functidning," he said.
"No agencies for relief to industry!

have been created. We have not em-

barked on a paternalistic policy in
this direction and are not under the j
obligations of keeping established1
agencies in operation."

Mr. Mellon said he Would not*fav-{
or government relief to farmers if,
the farm loan banking system was'
rot aetablished. Congress, wisely or1
unwisely, h$s created the system, he;
added, and steps must Jbe taken to

keep it in operation.
Ample funds can be furnished by|

banks and private financial interests
fo rother lines -of industry, the com-;
mittee was told.

V i {
state council

' FOR FARM WOMEN i
. I

Rock Hill, June 7..Nearly every'
county in South Carolina was repre-J
sented at the organization of the1'
Farm Woman's council at Winthrop'
college Tuesday. Mrs. Bradley Itfdr-1
rah of Mt Carmel was elected pres-;.
ident of this organization; Mr?.
Paul Brown, of Camden, vice presi-!
dent, and Mrs. T. L.' Tinsl^y, Beaufort,secretary-treasurer.

Mfs. S. 0. Plowden, president of
the State Federation of Women's,
Clubs, was invited to preside, which
she did with grace and efficiency,
After a few preliminary remarks,
President D. B. Johnson was called
on to discuss the possibilities of a

council, which he did in a few* well
chosen words. He.called attention!
to the fact that great consideration
was due the woman on the farm. He
said that the home is the unit out ~of
which grows communities, e-.atey
and nations and that an organization
of farm women was especially
necessary in this state where be'*
tween 80 and 90 per cant of the
women live on the farm.

O. B. Martin, formerly of South'
Carolina, 'but now with the departmentpf agriculture and located at
Washington, was the next, speaker.
He complimented the splendid representativebody of women who were

present and called * on-them, as a

body to do something worth while.
He emphasized that there is no higherobject than to develop one's own

resources. He said that a wonderful
opportunity awaits the farm girl
and woman. He t>aid a hierh tribute!

I
to home demonstration work, the'
objective of which is the saving of
of civilization.
At this point, the presiding officer

called on the farm women for an expression.Mrs. Bradley Morrah, Mt.
Carroe!, spoke for the women of the
state, announcing that th'ey wore

anxious to form a state organiza-i
tion. This was later put in the form
of a motion which was carried;
unanimously.' A motion asking the;
chairman to appoint a nominating!
committee was likewise carried
unanimously. While this committee!
was in session, addresses were made
by Mrs. S. 0. Plowden and Mrs.
Bertha T. Munsell, president South
Carolina League of Women Voter's.

This organization "will ^ probably
exprt a wide influence on the do-:
velopment of the resources of the
state. It will seek to promote ihe socialand economic welfare of the
farm woman, -striving always to

"plant their feet on higher ground.".,
9

Mrs. James biieiiy leu l uesaay
for her home in Franklin, N. C.,
where she will spend the month of

ff
June.
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MEXICAN POLICY
TO HE ANNOUNCED

Statement Expected From State De.
partment Today.Cabinet Meeting 1

Devoted Largely to Discussion of '

Note from President of Mexico. '

Washinton, June 7..Formal announcementof the policy of the
American government with regard to
Mexico-vis expected to be made late'
today by the state departmenffoo the 1
basis of cabinet discussion today of
the reply of President Obregon to ]
the American message outlining conditionsunder which*-*the United!
States would consider recognition of
the southern republic. ,

Secretary Hughes took the Obre- ,

gon reply to the cabinet meet'ng, .

which was devoted largely t6 a dis-
eussionof this document-rand rela-!tions'with the Dominican republic.

It was indicated afterwards that de-.
velopments in regard to the Domin-
ican republic also might be expected
shortly./. ^

* « c

' It was indicated that the d:scus«
(

sion at the cabinet table regarding
Mexico had advanced, the question i<i
a more definite stage, warranting a

formal announcement of the policy'
of this government.

The case of the Dominican- repubi.
lie, where the United Sta$es,is main-|
taning a military government, centersabout th£ efforts of- a native
commission appointed under the directionof President Wilson to draw

0 «*'
up plans for organization of a native
government. The work of this com.'

mission is said to have progresjed far
enough so that a date may be fixed
soon to begfn withdrawal of Ameri-1
can forces. On that subject, administrationofficials indicated, an an-^
nouncement will be forthcoming ;
within a few days.,.: j;

I;
A HEALTH CONFERENCE

v.. j. .;
!> - t

Dr. Hnyd6n has been in Abbeville !

today looking into the health con-

ditions of the city. Dr. Hayden ren-1;
rtesents the State Board of Health

- «

and held a conference with the.;
members of the City Council, Mr.1
Langtey of the mill, the school trus-i
tees,. Mrs. Gary, of the Civic Club,
ind the doctors of the city. |
The doctors specialty is typhoid j

fever and he thinks conditions in I
Abbeville are in need of attention. '

AHEAD OF THE WORLD.

Mr. Langley, who cam<2 up for the
Health Conference this afternoon!
says the Abbeville Mill is ahead of
the world on the clean up campaign
and they are always ready for inspection.

A SAD DEATH.

Mr. James Walker has returned to
AKKouilln nftov hAinir fr> At-

lanta by the news of the death of his
sister, Mrs. Susie Walker Huffman.
Mrs. Huffman was apparently in her
in her usual health and after straighteningup her room complained of
being tired. She was found dead
a half hour after, death being
due to heart failure.

Mrs. Huffman was thirtj one years
old and was a womar ofiiovable character.Her old friends in Abbeville
hear of "her death with regret. Mr.
Marshall Walker came on from'*Toledo,Ohio, for the funeral.
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ON CHURCH WORK

Rev. C. E. Peele has been out of
;he city for the past several days
visiting the churches in the CokesiuryDistrict in the interest of the
Educational drive. The campaign will
jnd Thursday night at Newberry.

.IN DUE WEST

Mrs. Wisby ad Miss Sherar went
to Due West Tuesday and attended
the closing exercses of Erskine College.

v A SICK MAN

Dr. James H. Austin has been sick
wiiTk. a painful case of rheumatism
for the past several days.

MostPleasure
FOR

' Your Money
There is without a' doubt, no

1 ...~L V.U -L I
iatuiuui mi wu^h jruu wan

get so much pleasure at so

small a cost cs through ycur

VICTROLA
But to get the most pleasure
from your instrument you
should freshen your library occasionallyby adding a few
VICTOR RECORDS.

THE ECHO
"The Rtr. y Musical Spot in I

Abbeville." j

Trade In (
P. &B. 6821 !

| Wednesday, June 8th j

THE BV
| exclusive Mil

| mrs. gross.dr:
[f Second Floor J. B. V$

| phone 465
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jj he held more dear t]

^ RUBY Da RSMEI
S CLAIRE WHITNE1
fe Andl Others.
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jjp Century Comedy.*
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'A BUSY SUNDAY

Rev. J. W. Busshardt dropped ift- t
to the Press and Banner office Wednesdayto tell us that Abbeville Ie
the best town in the up.country and
is doing more business than Greea-

%

wood. Mr. Busshardt was taking a
»

rest for he said Sunday was a Vig
day with him for he preached three

^
\

sermons and held two Sunday school
services over in Georgia.
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This Coupon Good 'for
ONE DOLLAR j||

On all purchases amount- filingto FIVE DOLLARS or "ij;
over at.... * I; :'&

MM DAY
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LLINERY SHOP. «» |
ENNAN, Manager. |VhartonCompany. : ;
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largest and best equipped monumentalmills in the Carolina*. k
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